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Rashi unpacks the commannd of lekh lekha: “go
“ for your bennefit and for yourr
own good and there I will make of you a great nation.” As
A in the “hero’ss
journey” deescribed by Josseph Campbell, Abraham mustt depart, initiatee
himself into
o a new reality, and then returnn—to himself. Hee returns a truerr
self, a reneewed self. The Laand of Israel, thee Rabbis teach, has the capacityy
to affect thhe mind and souul: “The air of thhe Land of Israeel sharpens one’ss
acuity” (BT
T Bava Batra 1558b). There is not only a physsical connectionn
between thhe Jewish peoplee and the Land,, but also a deeply mystical and
d
intellectual one. We nurturre the Land and the Land nurturres us. We are a
o the diverse landscapes of Issrael; we are ricchly layered and
d
reflection of
textured likke Israel; and wee aspire heavenw
ward—just as thee earthly furrowss
beckon to the
t heavenly horizons of our Pro
omised Land. It all begins with a
journey—trusting in that commanding voicee which will take us to a beautifull
land and a deeper
d
and truerr self.
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In thiss week’s parashahh, Abraham makkes his dramatic first appearancee on the
stage of the Torah, whhen he follows thhe command to go forth to an unknown
u
land, relying
r
on the promise of an unknnown God. His moving
m
story, alo
ong with
that of
o his sons and grandsons, has captivated readers from all threee large
monottheistic religionss. Generation aafter generation wished to read these
patriarrchal and matriaarchal stories into
o their lives, theeir time and placce. (The
great medieval
m
rabbi, mystic,
m
and commentator Mosess Nahmanides weent even
further to argue that the
t actions of thee Patriarchs havee inscribed patteerns into
the co
osmic order, whicch future generaations of Jews arre compelled to follow).
By depicting the Patriarchs as human (at times, all too
o human) ratherr than as
saintlyy, it seems that the Torah almo
ost invites us to conflate our feears and
hopes, travails and achievements,
a
w
with those of ouur mythical fathhers and
motheers.
In the past seven decaades, a new form of temptation has emerged: to interpret
the biblical
b
promisess and narrativess regarding thee Land of Cannaan as
anticip
pating the historry of the Zionistt movement and
d the sovereign State of
Israel. As the addressee of many suchh promises, Abrraham became a central
figure in this trend.
To bee sure, the asto
onishing evolutiion of the Zionnist movement and its
enorm
mous success as epitomized
e
by thhe sovereign Staate of Israel doess indeed
invite interpretations of
o a miraculous nature. Furthermo
ore, Zionist leadeers from
left annd right have long
g relied on the yearning of traditional Jews for Ziion. The
temptation to view thiis modern demo
ocratic state as a fulfillment of thhe divine
promisse to Abraham in
Yet this
i this week’s paarashah is quite understandable.
u
exegetical act, althoug
gh tempting, is also perilous.
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It is perilous not only becauuse it can lead to
t a failure to recognize that all
the peopless of this land—Jeews and non-Jew
ws alike—are entitled to live with
freedom annd dignity within its borders. It is also
a perilous beccause conflating
the biblical promise with modern
m
statehood
d can be the caause of a hubris
which leadss to forgetfulnesss: it’s easy to fo
orget that Israel'ss independence
owes just as
a much to the support and reecognition of thhe international
community of nations as itt does to the hiistorical connecttion of Jews to
Zion. Such moral blindnesss and false politiccal belief may leead the State of
Israel to weeakness, isolation, and—ultimatelyy—even to real danger.
d
We saw
the terriblee results of thesse fallacies in 1994,
1
when a US-born
U
Jewish
physician named Baruch Goldstein entered
d the Tomb of thhe Patriarchs in
Hebron and
d massacred 29 Muslim worshipers, wounding 1225 others. In so
doing, he committed
c
a ho
orrendous act off Hillul Hashem (profaning the
name of Go
od).
Is it possible to connect thee Israeli present with biblical loree without falling
into a fetishhization of Land and without succcumbing to a chauvinism that is
confident of
o God standing unconditionally on its side? I believe that this is
possible, annd that it is Abrahham himself—thrrough his conducct and actions—
who providees us with the co
orrect path:
Abraham, the
t Torah tells uss, is a newcomerr to the land of Canaan,
C
and he
acts accordingly. From his first
f day of arrivaal to his last day, Abraham walks
the land as a nomad, no
ot a landlord. He
H takes speciaal care, indeed
painstaking care, to avoid any
a quarrel with his neighbors, family
f
members
like Lot (G
Gen. 13:8-9), annd foreigners alike (Gen. 21:222-34). He also
instructs otther members of
o his household
d to follow this practice (Gen.
13:8). Abraham does not hasten
h
into war; he chooses thee path of force
rarely, onlyy when no otther option is available. Finaally—and most
importantlyy—Abraham’s mo
oral standards leead him to engaage in a debate
with God Himself,
H
wishing to prevent a divine verdict which will result in
great violennce and bloodshed. When trying
g to persuade God to defer the
verdict of annihilation of Sodom, Abrahham invokes ann astonishingly
provocativee question:

?שׂה ִמ ְשׁפָּ ט
אָרץ א ַיע ֲֶשׂ
ֶ ָה-שׁפֵ ט כָּכָּל
ֹ ֲה
Shaall not the judge of
o all the earth do justly? (Gen. 18:25)
The promisse given to Abrahham that he shall inherit the Land
d may therefore
be regarded
d as a conditionnal promise, onee that is predicatted on the first
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patriaarch’s upholding of a moral stand
dard and backbo
one. Without thiss moral
standard, the promisee is void. It seem
ms that the prophhet Ezekiel undeerstood
the divine
d
promise pertaining
p
to thee Land of Israell in precisely this way.
Thesee are his words of rebuke to thhose Israelites who
w believed thaat God
promised them the Laand unconditionaally:
O mortal, tho
ose who live in tthese ruins in the land of Israel
argue, “Abraham was but o
one man, yet he was granted
possession off the land. We aare many; surelyy, the land has
been given as a possession tto us.” Thereforre say to them:
Thus said thee Lord God: You eat with the blood,
b
you raise
your eyes to your fetishes, and you shed blood—yet
b
you
expect to posssess the land! Y
You have relied on your sword,
you have com
mmitted abominaations, you have all
a defiled other
men’s wives—
—yet you expecct to possess thhe land! (Ezek.
33:24-26, NJP
PS translation)
Whenn we read the story
s
of Abraham
m, if we find ouurselves caught by the
alluree of interpreting
g the divine prromise about innheriting the Laand as
referrring to current Issraeli reality, we w
will do well to reemember what also can
be derived
d
from Abraham’s
A
charaacter and storyy—that indepenndence,
soverreignty, and pow
wer are a politiical and moral test, not a possession
inhereently belonging to
t the Jewish people.
The publication and distributio
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Abrahham continually inspires us, his d
descendants, in his
h ability to placce trust
in thee journey. God’s command to “[jj]ourney forth frrom your countryy, from
your birthplace, and from
f
your father’’s house” (Gen. 12:1)
1
is striking: Leaving
L
one’s country is doab
ble. But to journney from one’s birthplace and familial
g—with the poteential to transforrm one into an aimless
a
conneections is jarring
wanderer. Abraham iss commanded to
o sacrifice his roo
ots for an indeterrminate
futuree—for the place that
t God will sho
ow him. A promise. And nothing more.

